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The Vegetable Garden 

Plant Veggies in October for Spring Harvest! 

Plant garlic and shallots, available locally at Boonsboro Hardware, around October 15th for a late spring harvest. Be certain to 

grab the informative handout written by a local farmer next to the garlic bins detailing how to plant, fertilize, and when to 

harvest. It’s also not too late to start lettuce, spinach, kale and mache from seed.  These cold weather crops will germinate 

this month, the small plants will survive the winter, and then burst into production when temperatures warm for an early 

spring harvest. The only caveat is lettuce.  Depending on the variety planted, you may need to protect it with a floating row 

cover once temperatures drop below 40F.  Try this one from Lisa Ziegler’s The Gardener’s Workshop:  



https://www.thegardenersworkshop.com/product/row-cover-kit-row-cover-50-anchor-bags-10-hoops-

5/?bundle_quantity_98=1&bundle_quantity_100=1&bundle_quantity_102=1 

 
 
Prepare Beds for Spring. Prepare spring beds by planting a cover crop of clovers, cow peas, soybeans, or vetches for the 

purpose of plowing under next spring. These nitrogen producing plants will provide good organic matter and food for your 
garden crops next year, as well as helping to control weeds over the winter. 

 

Perennials & Bulbs 

Support Wildlife.  Rather than cutting back all of your perennials now, leave plants with seed heads, such as coneflowers, 

asters and ornamental grasses to provide food for your feathered friends through the harshest months. Make sure your 

garden includes native trees and shrubs with late-season berries, such as hawthorn, viburnum and beautyberry for seasonal 

color as well as additional food for wildlife.  

Plant Spring Blooming Bulbs. During the fall months, after soil temperature drops below 60°F, the bulbs of spring 

flowering tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, scilla, dwarf irises, anemone, and crocus should be planted. Add bone meal or bulb 

fertilizer into the planting hole, as you prepare the soil (note: dogs love bone meal and may dig to find it!). 

Divide and Conquer. As the weather cools, spring-blooming perennials which have overgrown their space or become 

crowded should be divided. New or replacement perennials can also be planted this month.  

Storage. Tender bulbs like dahlias and gladiolas should be dug up and stored in a cool, dark area.  To dig dahlias, cut greens 

to 6 inches after a killing frost or by November 15th if there has not been a killing frost.  Two weeks after cutting them back, 

dig tubers and carefully lift with a garden fork being careful not to break their “necks.” Leave them to dry in the shade for a 

few days before cleaning them off.  Store them in newspaper, wood shavings or peat-moss at 40-50 degrees in cardboard, 

not plastic, containers. Some dahlias may over-winter if soil is well draining, there is a thick layer of mulch, and the winter is 



mild. Another option is to leave them in the ground and order new dahlia tubers in the spring from Blue Heron Farm in 

Nellysford.  www.blueheronfarm.us     blueheronfarmflowers@gmail.com 

  

Shrubs & Trees 

Plant for Future Garden Days. Plant shrubs and trees in early fall.  This resource is a great guide on how to properly plant 

trees:  http://www.dof.virginia.gov/tree/care/how-to-plant.htm  If you want to plant showy, flowering shrubs like viburnum, 

hydrangea, fothergilla, and sweetspire for floral arrangements, use this publication from the Virginia Cooperative Extension 

http://digitalpubs.ext.vt.edu/vcedigitalpubs/8643812782371217/MobilePagedReplica.action?pm=2&folio=16#pg16 

Give it a Rest. Stop fertilizing your trees and flowering shrubs to allow this year’s growth to harden off before winter.  

Fight the Blight. Do not disturb blighted boxwoods.  Only spray with fungicide to control spread.  Wait for temperatures 

consistently below 50F before attempting to remove diseased limbs, foliage, or entire plants. Helpful resource for boxwood 

blight:  https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/PPWS/PPWS-29/PPWS-29.html 

Tip of the Month 

Use a soil knife like this one from AM Leonard for dividing perennials, planting bulbs, and weeding: 

https://www.amleo.com/leonard-deluxe-stainless-steel-soil-knife 


